REJUVEN8

Advanced Skin Rejuvenation Serum
WITH GOJI STEM CELL TECHNOLOGY

Your skin will look and feel it’s best ever! REJUVEN8
is an innovative skin care product that revitalizes and
protects the delicate stem cells in the skin against
premature aging and sun-damage. The potent,
lightweight daily serum is so eﬀective that you can
expect to see noticeable results within just 30-45
days of regular use.
The proprietary formula is backed by real research,
real studies, and real results. REJUVEN8 is powered by
an advanced Goji stem cell extract technology that
has been found in multiple studies to signiﬁcantly
strengthen, repair, and reﬁne the skin – resulting in
improved skin appearance, condition, and vitality.
Restore and pamper beautiful, younger-looking,
healthy skin with REJUVEN8. The deeply penetrating
formulation has powerful skin rejuvenating and
anti-aging eﬀects. In clincial studies, it has been
shown to signiﬁcantly improve collagen and elastin
production in the skin. The results are amazing! It
visibly ﬁrms and lifts sagging skin as well as
diminishes ﬁne wrinkles and deeper lines. Plus, it is
naturally moisturizing and softens dry, damaged skin.

Rejuvenate Your
Beautiful Skin!
BENEFIT S M AY INCLUD E :
• Boost Collagen and Elastin in
the Skin
• Minimize Fine Wrinkles and
Deeper Lines
• Firm and Lift Up Skin to Visibly
Reduce Sagging
• Moisturize and Soften Dry Skin
• Increase Vitality and Longevity
of Skin Stem Cells
PR O D UC T D ETA I L S:
• Advanced, Daily Skin Care /
Rejuvenation Serum
• Powered by Proprietary Goji
Stem Cell Extract Technology
• Proven Formula Backed by
Clinical Studies
For more information, contact a
B-Epic Independent Brand Partner.
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REJUVEN8

Advanced Skin Care Serum

PRODUCT DETAILS
DIRECTIONS: Apply serum to your problem areas
twice daily before all other creams.
Can be used on skin everywhere on the body.
Expect to see noticeable results within 30-45 days
of regular use.
STORAGE: Keep tightly closed in a cool, dry place.
Developed for B-Epic by an award-winning biochemistry cosmetics lab based in Switzerland.

Ingredients
Deionized Water, Thermus Thermophillus
Ferment, Dunaliella Salina Extract, Camellia
Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Hydroxypropyl
Cyclodextrin, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-38, PEG-8
Dimethicone, Glycerin, Cyclopentasiloxane,
Polysilicone-11, Phenyl Trimethicone, Lycium
Barbarum Callus Culture Extract (Goji),
Glyceryl Glucoside, Sodium Hyaluronate,
Phenoxyethanol, Isomalt, Lecithin, Sodium
Hydroxide, Carbomer, Sodium Phytate,
Phospholipids, Xanthan Gum, Saccharomyces
Lysate Extract, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium
Sorbate, Ethylhexylglycerin

Statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
Product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Results will vary.
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REJUVEN8

Advanced Skin Care Serum

ADDITIONAL DETAILS
Proven, Proprietary Goji Stem Cell Technology
REJUVEN8 from B-Epic is powered by a high-quality goji
stem cell extract that has been found in multiple studies
to revitalize the delicate, aging stem cells in our skin.
Our unique, advanced skin rejuvenation serum is based
on an innovative, proprietary technology that enables the
sustainable cultivation and large-scale production of goji
plant stem cells to be used in a cosmetic formulation in
order to improve the function of skin stem cells.
As we age, the production of collagen and elastin is reduced,
which results in sagging, wrinkled skin. In addition, over
time our skin stem cells naturally lose their regenerative
properties, which further leads to aged, damaged skin.
Scientiﬁc research has found that the proprietary Goji
stem cell extract used in REJUVEN8 revitalizes skin stem
cell function and improves collagen and elastin production
thereby rejuvenating and regenerating the skin.
Signiﬁcant ﬁndings include stimulation of skin stem cell
functioning, improved density of healthy ﬁbers in the
skin (epidermis + dermis), visible reduction of ﬁne
wrinkles and deeper lines, and the lifting and ﬁrming up
of the skin (e.g., resulting in visibly more tightened,
lifted, and contoured shape along jawline and neck).

The Remarkable Healing Power of the Goji
For hundreds of years, goji berries have been eaten in Asia for
their medicinal and nutritive properties. According to legend, goji
berries were ﬁrst discovered by a Buddhist monk, and it
transpired that the monks who incorporated them into their diets
lived longer than those who did not.
Because of the remarkable, claimed health beneﬁts in traditional
medicine, the chemical compounds in the goji fruit, root, and
other parts of the plant have been studied in some detail. Recent
research has conﬁrmed that the healing mechanism of the goji
plant has a positive, healing eﬀect on human skin cells.
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Advanced Skin Care Serum

RESEARCH RESULTS
REJUVEN8 is backed by real research, real studies, and real results. The following are highlights
from some of the studies conducted on the proprietary Goji stem cell extract in REJUVEN8. The
results are signiﬁcant and, in all cases, greatly outperform placebo. Visible improvements over
initial, untreated conditions can be seen in as little as one month; with even greater, sustained
improvements with continued use over time.
Visible Smoothing and Reduction of Wrinkles
Twice daily treatment after two months signiﬁcantly reduced the appearance of wrinkles in the eye area. Notably, not only did ﬁne
wrinkles below the eye appear smoother (see upper panel), but deeper lines were also visibly diminished (see lower panel).
Before

After 56 Days

Before

After 56 Days

Improvements in Skin Density

Decrease in Wrinkle Depth

Treatment after 1 month signiﬁcantly
increased skin density by 6% and improved
the collagen and elastin ﬁber structure of aged,
sun-damaged skin.

Treatment after 2 months led to an average
decrease in wrinkle depth of 11% compared to
initial, untreated conditions and signiﬁcantly
outperformed placebo.

As compared to placebo.

As compared to placebo.
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